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Ehrenbergh (1829), for the first time studied zygospores in the order Mucorales. The 

American mycologist Blakeslee (1904), reported that in the several genera of the order 

Mucorales, the zygospores are not formed at all. The term Heterothallism was first by A.F. 

Blakeslee in 1904 when he observed that zygospores could develop in some spp. only when 

two mycelia of different strains were allowed to come in contact with each other. 

According to Blakeslee (1904) Heterothallic condition is “essentially similar to that in 

dioecious plants and animals and although in this case the two complimentary 

individuals which are needed for sexual reproduction are in general not so 

conspicuously differentiated morphologically as in higher forms, such a morphological 

difference is often distinctly visible.” 

He also supported his view with facts and reasons, and also investigated that in the same 

order two types of species are found which may be named as homothallic and heterothallic 

species. When the two hyphae of the same mycelium produced by a single spore fuse with 

each other and a zygospore is developed, the species is said to be homothallic, e.g., Mucor 

hiemalis. 

Mucor mucedo and Mucor stolonifer are the typical heterothallic species. In heterothallic 

species the fusion can take place only among the different strained hyphae, which develop on 

different mycelia of different (+ and -) strains. In these species the zygospores cannot be 

produced by the fusion of two hyphae of the same strain. In 1904 Blakeslee reported that in 

heterothallic species whenever the mycelia of + and – strains remain apart from each other, 

the zygospores are not produced and only the sporangia are formed. 

On the other hand, when + and – mycelia grow together, the fusion takes place and the 

zygospores are produced. Morphologically the + and – strained mycelia are quite similar in 

structure, but different in physiological behaviour. In other words, they are morphologically 

identical and physiologically different. 

Sometimes, it has also been observed that the growth of the + mycelium is comparatively 

faster, and the gametangia of + mycelium are bigger than that of the – mycelium, and they 

can be distinguished as female and male gametangia. Many mycologists do not support this 

view and advocate that this behaviour is only because of nutrition. 

Blakeslee proved the phenomenon of heterothallism on the basis of experiments. He 

inoculated many + and – strained spores on the agar medium in a petri dish and observed that 



the fusion occurs only at those points where the hyphae of different strains (i.e., + and -) 

come in contact. The zygospores were only produced at the points of contact of different 

strained hyphae. Absolutely no zygospores were produced at the points of contact of same 

strained hyphae 

 

 

 

This experiment may be clearly understood by the figure given in the text. Five spores of 

different strains are inoculated in a sterilized petri dish on agar medium at different five 

points designated as A, B, C, D and E. The zygospores are produced only at those points 

where the mycelia are opposite strained and produced from + and – spores designated as A, C 

and E are + strained, B and D are – strained. 

The zygospores are produced at the junctures of AB, BC, DE and AD where the opposite 

strained mycelia take part in fusion. The zygospores are not produced at the junctures of AC 

and AE because of the mycelia of same strains. 

Blakeslee also investigated that if the + strained hyphae of one heterothallic species fuse with 

the – strained hyphae of another heterothallic species the imperfect zygospores are resulted. 

In such conditions the zygospores do not mature. He also investigated that in the heterothallic 

species Mucor mucedo the zygospores produced germsporangia on germination, which 

contain single strained spores, and therefore, the fusion is possible only when the mycelia are 

produced from the spores formed in different strained germsporangia. In the heterothallic 

species of Phycomyces nitens the + and – strained spores are produced in the same 

germsporangium. 

The phenomenon of heterothallism was first reported in the order Mucorales, but now this 

has been established in rusts, smuts, Homobasidiomycetidae and other fungi. Since the 

discovery of heterothallism in Mucorales by Blakeslee, the phenomenon has been reported in 



several groups of fungi. Though variations may occur, but all heterothallic species share one 

common feature of intermycelial contact. 

Morphological heterothallism: 

Morphological heterothallism may be defined as the condition when morphologically 

different male and female sex organs are produced in two closely associated mycelia. 

The two sex organs or gametes are so morphologically different that it is easier to term one of 

them as male and the other as female-examples of such type of morphological heterothallic 

fungi are: Achlya ambisexualis, A. bisexualis, Blastocladiella variabilis, Dictyuchus 

monosporus, Phytophthora palmivora and Peronospora parasitica (photographs given 

below). 

However, in Blastocladiella variabilis the male and female gametangia are morphologically 

distinct, the male being smaller than the female.Whitehouse (1949) also used the term 

haplodioecious for morphologically heterothallic species of fungi. 

 

 

 

Morphological and physiological heterothallism are considered to have evolved 

independently of one another, except in the lower Phycomycetes, and their occurrence for the 

most part in different groups of fungi suggests that they may have arisen comparatively rarely 

in evolution. 

Physiological Heterothallism: 
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In physiological heterothallism, the interacting thalli differ in mating type or incompatibility, 

irrespective of the presence or absence of the sex organs or gametes. This means that sexual 

reproduction takes place by two morphologically similar but physiologically different hyphae 

in physiological heterothallism.The gametangia as well as gametes do not show 

morphological differentiation but physiologically they behave differently.The following types 

are observed: 

(i) Two‐allelomorph, e.g. MucorMucedo, Ascobolusmagnificus, Sclerotinia Gladioli, 

Neurospora sitophila, Puccinia graminis, Ustilago Kolleri (syn. U. levis). 

(ii) Multiple‐allelomorph: 

(a) Bipolar, e.g. Coprinus comatus. 

(b) Tetrapolar, e.g. Coprinus fimetarius 

Multiple‐allelomorph physiological heterothallism is shown to have advantages over the two‐

allelomorphic type in evolution, particularly if the number of allelomorphs in the population 

of the species at the loci for heterothallism is large.  

The advantages are: 

 (a) increased chance of compatible strains meeting 

 (b) greater degree of outbreeding that results. The tetrapolar type of multiple‐allelomorph 

heterothallism gives an increased tendency for outbreeding to occur compared with the 

bipolar type, provided that the number of allelomorphs in the population is more than two at 

both loci. 

 


